Chemically bonded phases for the reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatographic separation of basic substances.
A chemically bonded phase with a peptide group (PB) for reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) is described. This packing was prepared by a two-stage modification of the surface of silica gel with mono- and trifunctional 3-aminopropylsilane and then with an appropriate derivative of a fatty acid. Packings prepared in this way were compared with standard C18 materials used in HPLC. Surface characteristics of the packings before and after chemical modification were determined by different physico-chemical methods, e.g., porosimetry, elemental analysis, 13C and 29Si cross-polarization magic angle spinning NMR and HPLC. Chromatographic properties of these packings were evaluated by comparison between log k' of one phase and log k' of a second phase for substances with different chemical natures. The PB packing was found to be especially useful for the separation of basic substances.